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tion, and It will raqalra a majority of 
thoM who art ragtotoiad to carry Uw 
alaction 'thoaa ragiatarod and not 

rating will ba rountad aa against it. 

0. C. Bowman ii ragiatrar for Ward 
Mo. i, with E. H. Hrnnl* and i. G 
Barriaon. Jadgoa. In Ward No. 1 | 
Caeil Cartor la ragiatrar 
Aahby and Mai Daria, 
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Taaaday moraine at 0 o'clock At-1 
tortwy Goo. L. Jarvia took Ma 
Ufa in hia oOc* la Walnut Cora.| 
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The-holding of the 
roary in Carroll County 
•go failed to brine any settled 
tion In Um political altuation la that | 
county aeeordtnc to recent 

that haw nmM this city hi 
that Hod UwaHi secured a deeiafrve j 
victory In tho primary for tht 

ticket, MmUri tho orfanlaattoa'f i 
candidate, B. M. Jett, tho pmi _ 
•he riff. Bat now there h> talk of a I 
combination tickot. of the DeasocTats] 
and tho dofoated oido la tho Repub- 
lican ranks, and Win. Wobb, on* of 
tho dofoated candidate* for Clark of 
the Court has already signified his 

to oater tho raeo aa i 

it candidate if tho Demn-j 
would endorse him. | 

Ho was dofoated by 3wanton Smith, 
pros oat ropreocntative for Carroll in| 
tho tacialatuia. X. W. Ogle hi M 
clerk, bavins hold the oflloo for eight 
years and was not In tho raeo. having 
pledged bis party that ho would not 
sook tho re-nomination. 

Friends of Mr. Wahh say ho wiU 
make a strong race aa an Indepoado 
candidate la tho priawry ho w 

second whore frve wort seeking the | 
The campaign in the 

^ 

primary hold in April was aaa of tho 
hardaot fought la the history of tho 
county and It has been stated that all 
parttea for tho various 
a total of from fifteen to twenty thou-1 
sand dollars la the raeo. 

L W. Barber See* Flood Country 
TbM WMb ifo I. W. Barber, of 

(Ma city, loft for an attended tour 
of the middle and far weaUm atatea 
of the continent, bat he landed hack 
la thU city Monday night, makinc a 
hnitd trip arrnee the MtaaMppi *al 
Iley. coaiiac' via Nov Orteaiw. Mr. 
Barber denies the inataoatioa that 
he wanted to get ea this side at the 
Miaaiaeippi before the ritaatkan be- 

1Mr praemt high water level for it 

people oot in Um wbm 
their homes were mandated and par- 
Kane wnaM he In noeh condition for 
a month yet, vire timbly dipfewd 
living under the worst nwKttwm im- 
i.ginable, 
Mr. Barber, being u engineer, >u 

naturally interested in the worlc, that 
U sure to be undertaken by the g»v- 
ernraent to prevent such a recur- 
rence the oae jost taking place. 
It Is his opinion that the task that 
faces the government la perhapa 
larger than any peaceful project K 
ha* ever undertaken, aad will call fag 
the <i|iwiHwi of alttaai upon 
count teas millions of dollars to car- 
ry eat any plan that might he adept 
od to control the flood waters that 
yearly paas down the Mlniiflppl. 
When aahad what eould ha dowa..he 
gave It as Ua npiiilm that ahaot the 
only solution waa to keep drsdgea la 
the itrsai. sacking the mad owt of 

IkMMMt mathad tT^aty^pahsg 

1600 algnad by her huahand, lyiri 
McCraw, who Is mplojml on tba rail- 
road jrinli la thU city. The warrant 
m pifMd bjr Mr». Trataum aad 
ckar|M bar with an aaaauM with a 

4aad I y waapaa with Intent to HU. 
Tba matter will ba riven a full baar- 
Int bef era Judge Lawaltjrn ant Man- 
ia) moraine. 

Fruit Crop Practically G— 

It ta now aa almoal aattM (act 
that tba fruit crop aa a wbota la rata- 
xl in tbla «action. Tbr fraaaa of two 
waoka ago wa» aon than tba Iaader 
fruit could aland and alrnaat wry 
p«acb and appla waa fraaaa Ibr—gti 
and tkraacb aad wUl aaoa aU ba a* 
tba traa. Many of tba prarba# ware 

>nd C. C. Hutckrna cm-harda, which 
are located nnr thia cttjr. The 
(ranite Otty Orchard Co., near the 
Sulphur Sprinra, alao waa a heavy 
>ulT«nr and will ha** vary little 
trait. 

, 

The ha*kaap«ri at thia aactiaa will 
alao fcal a haavjr loaa, far Ik* —all 

kilted. It ia from thaaa tipa that the 

it. n. uoom mm hia Dial aattla 
mrnt with the hoard Car tka iwetlw 
of arvorni buildinca Uurt 'ymr. Prof. 
Hand ran atated that Um Mldtaca had 
•II baon iMpxtad ami *T 
both tha iaapvrtor iw^lnjad bjr tlw 
county wnd alao tlw itato taapactor 
from Baloiffh, and fcxnd to ba accord- 
inn to contract. Tka bulldin«a araat- 
ad bjr Mr. Caoka during tka yoar am* 
aa followa: Dobaon, Bryan, Roak, 
White Ptalna, F^lat Bock and Coy*. 
land. ^ 

County Tarn Uihw ud A*- 

Dobaaa, May I—A rt m.iwmit 

of tka raal aatata of Surry Coonty 
will bo auMta tkia yoar Tka follow- 
lac Ma war* appointed Tax Uatera 
and 4m*mra by B. F. Fol*rr, Coua- 
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